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Biela's comet may or mar not be en route
Tor Pittsburg, bat no one can deny that we
have a shower of stars at the theaters this
week. Loot at the names on the bills:
"Wilson Barrett, Frederick "Warde, Louis
.Tames and James O'XeiL There has not
been such gathering of brilliant actors en-

gaged it worthy enterprises in this city for
a long while. Shakespeare, too, who is
more neglected than eTcr this season, came
out in extraordinary guise at two theaters
last nieht In fact, this week is really
something of a dramatic festival in which
Thanksgiving appropriately occurs.

Wilson Barrett as Hamlet
"Wilson Barrett shows courage and kind-

ness, as well as devotion to art, in risking
so much in an American tour. It is a com-

pliment to the country that this distin-
guished English actor should come before
us with such an excellent scenic setting as
he gave to "Hamlet" last night. Probably
this liberality will return a substantial re-

ward to Jlr. Barrett, for the Amer-
ican public can appreciate splendid
productions and pay for them,
too. "Hamlet" has liot been given
with so much attention to detail, in scenery
and costumes, within the writer's memory,
although the late Lawrence Barrett upon
his last visit to Pittsburg did pay consider-
able attention to the framework of tbe pic-
ture. It seems ungenerous to look a gilt-hor- se

in the mouth, but it must be gently
suggested that the actors were not all up to
the standard of the scenery.

As to Mr. Barrett's Hamlet, it is the work
of an artist and a great student, from the
first scene to the last. The evi-
dence of profound and intelligent study
is not confined at all to what Mr. Barrett
invites our attention as original interpreta-
tion and -- new business" it permeates the
whole performance, and creates necessarily
a respectful and thankful feeling in thespectator for the actor who approaches
Snakespeaie in so proper a spirit. At times
ilr. liairett bhons perfect mastery of the
character, and he is always impiesslvelv
dignified. Tbe insinuation, of Hamlet's
madness as Mr. Barrett manages it
Is subtle and exceedingly effective.
He lias certainly caught the true spirit
of tbe eailier scenes with Onliela. tho
players especially tbe latter and Potonttu.
In the parity with the ghost and the tem-
pestuous tragedy of the play's closo Mr. Bar-
rett Is not so satlslactnry. Yet, with so
much that U really good and so little that
is worse than faultr in style, Jlr. Barrett's
Hamlet takes high rank as a ci cation- - It is.Indeed, a departure in many essential points
from tho common version. There is one
point to which it is charity to call Mr. Bar-
rett's attention namely, his habit of talk-
ing too fast when he intends to be conversa-
tional. Ho runs his words together, clips
and confounds them at these times so thatnot one-hnl- f of what he says can be heat d.

The Ophelia was Miss Maud Jeffrevs. and
she was u revelation. She is easily the best
Ophelia any lecent "Hamlet" has rejoiced
fn. Tall, willowy and graceful in every
movement, she caps many a physical charm
with a most exquisite mastery of the emo-
tional expression. Her mad scene was not
the usual butlesqne, but a delicate realiza-
tion ot that wondrous tesselated picture ofa dethroned mind which Shakespeare meantit to be. the Laertes ot Mr. Cliffe, Mr.
Hodges Folonius, Mr. Smith as the player
and Mr. Manning as the First Gravedxgger
weiegood. The King Claudius of Mr. Mel-for- d

was strong and intelligent in some
places, but marred by an odd deliveiy in
others. The scenery was splendid. Ought
the scene on the ramparts to be so darkt
Horatio saw the ghost very plainly he tells
Hamlet, but the audience didn't in thepitchy darkness of the scene last night. Mr.
Banett was called befoie the curtain often
and Miss Jeffreys evoked a whirlwind of
applause.

Julins Caesar at the Alvin.
Two of the sturdiest champions of the

legitimate drama in America, Messrs. Fred-
erick AVaide and Louis James, made a
worthy entry together in their new alliance
last night on the Alvin stage. The play was
Shakespeare's "Julius Csesar," and sel-
dom, if ever, all things being considered,
has it been civen with such absolute
ait and consummate finish in this city. The
Meinninger Company last season rendered
Julius tassar" in German, and as a scenic

and spectacular production no doubt it sur-
passed last nichrs. But m other respects itmust be cind'dly that tho Enclisli-opcakin- g

actors have a good deal the best
of ir.

The Mare Antony of Mr. Warde is too well
Inoivn to need description now. It is in
Eome respects tho best thing thN admirable
actor does. He throws his whole heart and
soul into it, and such scenes as the orationover CEzrgo with a lush that makes the
actor's enthusiasm infectious. Mr. James'
.Bruins is a lull and most scholarly in-
terpretation of a rand character; theactor's face and personal charact-
eristics lend themselves to the noble
Jloman naturally, and the audience enjoyed
the virility or the whole rendition im-
mensely. Equally worthv in its decree was
the Caius Cassius of Mr. Charles D. Herman,
who is an nctor of intense vigor. Miss
Edytho Oliapman made an excellent im-
pression as Oatphurnia, and the rest of thecast were eminently capable. The scenery
was historically correct and not seldom
magnificent. It js all carried by tbe com-
pany.

A little omission was delightful. The dearold crowd of six men and a boy, in very
shady comic opera clothes, and with no con-
ception or the realistic in their movements,
is not in this rendering of "Julius Crosar."In its place is a moo of howling citizens,
ouch as danced and fought and slept in
Home's gutters. It cheered Marc Antony
with real enthusiasm, and helped bin great
scene amazingly. The audience enjoyed the
whole performance greatly.

Fontcnelle at the Grand.
That James O'Neill is one of Pittsburg's

popular favorites was clearly evidenced by
the unusually big audience that filled tho
Grand Opera House last night. His name is
familiarly associated with tho character or
Mntc Ciis o in a play that from its mere sub-
stance i a mclo-dramat- success, even If it
be acted bv somebody inferior to Mr. O'Neill.
In iontenelle" he lias a play that notonly suits nim admirably, but in sov-er- al

places is dependent upon him
for boins carried to a fit closing.

Font-nell- e is a youna French noDIctr.au
who has been intrusted with the uii-sio- n of
carrying a costly diamond from England to
the court or Louis XV. On his way he is the
victim of a p.ot to rob him of the stone; the
plot fails by the intcrfurenco of Hclcne, tho
robberS upposed dnughter, who curries off
tho diamond. Act IL witnesses tbe meet-in-;

of Ibntencltc and Helene, and as she is
about to doliver to him the treasure she dis-
covers that it is stolen aciln. Meanwhile
the French king has seen Helene and tails in
love with her. FofeneMcnuiuaks the king's
treacherous plans and is thrown into
prison. By the involuntary assistance
of Jfm. de Pompadour, who wishes
the whole, attention of th king, and also is
enaniorol with Funtmellc, the two lovers
mal"! tliei" escape, in the denouement in
Act IV., Fontene'le not only becomes pos-
sessor of tho diamond, but also lifts the
mystery surrounding Helene, and proves her
to be a woman of noblo birth. Tho barrieror rank having been removed, their mar-
riage is a natural sequence.

The play is a faithful representation of
the intrigues flourishing in tho Kenalssanco:
the plot U strong and deftly handled by Mr.

and Mrs. Fiske tho latter our old favorite,
Minnie Maddern-a- nd carried through in a
very logical manner. The lines, sometimes,
are rather fiat, and if it were not for Mr.
O'Neill's intelligent interpretation wonld
seem trite ard conventional. As a romantic
nctor Mr. O'Neill is at his best; his emotion
is refined and slnoere, and he can scale tho
peaks or oratory without becoming lost in
the dizziness of the word. He portrays the
silent sufferings of a torn heart with as
much truth as he defines tho passions in
thoir violent or intense manileitatinnr. He
has a fioxlble and Bonorous voice, which he
uses to cood effect. As Louis XV. Mr. Will-
iam Pascoo succeeded in giving a
very true historical representation,
whloh was appropriately "finished by the
clever work of Miss Knima Forsvth in tho
part or Mme. de Fompidour. As Hulotte, tne
wicked old woman. Miss Kate Fletcher gave
an excellent oharaoter sketoh. Mr. Howard
Gould looked fascinating and acted well
tho part of Hoscard, father of Helene, who, in
the hands of Miss Florence Brandon, be-

came a very fympathetlo and sweet person-
ality. The costumes were historically cor-
rect and lavishly prepared, and the scenery
up to all demands. The enthu-
siastic audience demanded several curtain
calls, and was untiring in its applause.

Tho Academy of Music
Harry Williams' own Meteors shone

briuhtlyat the Academy last night, Tho
clevor vaiiety show oponed with the John-
son trio, which rendered some very pleas-
ing selections. Along the blue waters of
tbe Danubo Bellac and Mile. Aouda acquired
their wonderful equllibristic training, of
which they gave some startling exhibitions.
Glenroy brothers evoked a great deal of
mirth by their comical pugilistic perform-
ance and Miss Marion Carr Lyon nrovea
herself a singer with an uncom-
monly good voice. The lovers of Irish com-
edy were amply satisfied with tho

of Magsie and Terry Ferguson, and Win.
Kaye and Ada Henrv wote entertaining In
their little sketch. It is needless to say that
Tittsburg's old favorite, James F. Iloer, re-

ceived a toyal welcome and he was also as
tunny as over. The last part of the pro-
gramme was a sketch Tby Mr. Terry Fersu-son- ,

in which the Whole company partici-
pated. "Mishaps" is its suigestive
name and ns to Intricate situations
and rollicking honor it capped the climax of
a performance that all tnrouch was above
par of tho average varloty show. It is not
exaggerated to say that Mr. Williams has
one of the best attractions on tbe road. The
house was eimply "Jammed" and the callcry
yelled itself hoatso with enthusiastic out-
bursts of applause.

The World's Museum Theater.
This popular houso still considers the

dramatic paitorits programme the biggest,
which it showed again yesterday by present-
ing "Libby Prison," a play from tho war. It
contains many stirring scenes and darinir
hairbreath escapes and beingably acted and
well-stage- d won a great deal ot npplanse.
Joseph D. Clifton and Louise Agnott took
the leadinz parts and did their task well.
In the curio hall Pror. Koslake's performing
pics did some tmlv amazing tricks, so that
everybody questioned himself whether these
animals were gifted with bmins or not.
There were also manv other amusing variety
features and they all were received with
due appreciation by tho big audiences that
crowded the museum both at afternoon and
evening performances.

narry Davis' Eden Musee.
It was the usual big crowd or pleasure-seeker- s

that filled this popular house yes-

terday. Tho Gipsies have extended their
Held or work, this week admitting gentle-
men inside their small tents to have their
fortune told. Quite a number of young men
took advantage of the opportunity, and
seemed very pleased with the result. Lewis
and Paul exhibit a wonderful manual skill,
in beinc able to open any pair of handcuffs
that is given them. In the theatorlum Sheri-
dan and Wrisht's Vaudeville Stars made
their first appearance ;h is season, headed
by the two principals in a very clever black-ac- e

sketch. Lane and Verona were a treat
to amateur sportsmen in their startling per-
formances on bicycle and skates. Other
good features were The Halites in a society
sketch, and Shavne and Worden in "Drill.
Ye Terriers, Drill." The houso was lull at
all performances.

The Harris Theater.
The "Standing Boom Only" sign was twice

put in service at this house yesterday. The
Gray-Stephe- Company, with Its well-traine- d

ponies and St. Bernard and other
dozs filled the theater to overflowing. The
play presented was "Vesper Bells." It has
been rowritten in parts since last season
and in the hands of a capable company will
doubtless to the banner week's business at
Harris' of the season thns far. To-da- y ana
Friday there will be popular souvenir mati-
nees, at which all children present will re-
ceive pretty presents.

NOT A SIGN OF OIL

Was Found In tho Philadelphia Company's
Clever Well Light Producer on tho
Turner-Jennin- gs, Gnffey & Co. Get a
Fair Well on tho Matthews Farm,

The reportB from various parts of the oil
fields yesterday were not calculated to de-

press the bulls on the market to any great
extent There was a dry hole drilled in in
the McCurdy field, a very small one near
Gregg station, east of Oakdale, and a el

well north of Noblestown.
The duster in northeastern McCurdy is

the Philadelphia Company's much talked
about Martin Clever well which was a
passer for several months and was drilled
down only since the Forest Oil Company
got its big fifth sander on the D. EL Clever
farm. The Philadelphia Company's Mar-
tin Clever is located about 1,080 feet north-
east of the Forest's well. It was drilled
through the fifth sand yesterday and not
a drop of oil was developed. A rouplo of
bits or goo! sand were found near the bot-
tom, but the rest was hard and fine. If
theie is a continuation of the pool which
the Forest struck it must go almost directly
nortb.

The small well near Gregg station is on
the Turner lot and belongs to the Forest OH
Company. It will make from S3 to 30 bar-
rels a day.

Jenninss, Gnffey & Co. got a
well late Saturday evening- In their No.

5, on the old Matthews heirs' lartn, located a
mile north of Noblestown. It is the last
well which they were drilling on that prop-
erty. They are now drilling No. 10 on the
Susan Herron farm, located southwest of the
Matthews heirs' larm.

The Forest OH Company's No. 1, on the A.
P. Clever, in the McCurdy distilcr, was
about 18 feet in the fifth sand yesterday
afternoon. They expect the oil at 23 or 28
feet in the rock. Their No. 6 on the same
farm is drilling at 1,200 feet.

Production of the Clever Well.
For the week ending last Saturday even-

ing the Forest Oil Company's No. 6 on the
D. K. Clever, which was the initial well in
the pool, averaged M0 barrels a day. Their
No. 1 on tho A. P. Clever is located from 2,000
to 2,300 leet west of south from the D. itClever. On the Aiken tarm, which is south-
west from the D. J. Clever, they aro drilling
at 00 feet.

Their well on the neckert farm, above
Wildwood, in which Dr. M. C. Egbert is in-
terested, has been drilled through the fifth
.and without finding oil. It is a fair gasser,
howevor, from tho fourth sand, and they
are using tho zas from it to supply other
w ells in the vicinity.

North of Noblestown the Forest Oil Com- -
is down 1,200 feet In Its No-1- 0 on tho W.

. Herron farm. Their No. 3 S. IL Sturaoon,
east or Oakdale, and their No. 2 II. Stirling,
southeast; ot Oakdile, are both due in the
fifth sand this week

The Devonian Oil Company's No. 4 on the
Wittensale farm, w hich was ane In the fifth
sand yesterday, is shut down oil toil or that
formation on account or a broken cable. It
will be d tilled in y or

Their No. 4 McDonaM Bros, is down 700
feet; No. 5, 1.100 feet, ana No. 10 .Elliott, 600
1CUU

The Philndelnhia Company turned- - its
By an farm passer, at Mllltowu, into Its lines
yesterday.

Plttsburgcrs In West Virginia.
The following correspondence was re-

ceived yesterday from Belloviilo, W. Va,:
Mr. Kennedy and another gentleman from
Pittsburg are here prospecting for oil. They
say that tho prospects lor oil are vory good.
Theie will be a meeting y at 'Squire
Ewing's offlce for the purpose or orcanizinga Joint stock company and to apply for a
charter. Several or tho citizens and othersup the bottom aie interested.

The Ganges Monday.
Tho production of McDonald was 20,000

yesterday, 1,50 less than the aay before;
Woodland Oil Company's No. 2 Scott 05 per
hour; Knox ,t Co.'s No. 2 Scott, SO per hour:stock in field, 43 00).

The runs from the Sistorsville field were)
15,013 barrels on Friday.

Kuns and Shipments Saturday.
The runs of the National Transit Company

were 28,007; shipments, 29,169; .Southwest
runs from McDonald were UfiUf outside of

DISCOURAGED.

Ho Woman Will Be on Reading This.
A lady, who for years had suffered from

nervous weakness, headache, backache, ex-

cessive nervousness, and who complained
of feeling tired all the "tinia, disheartened at
repeated failures to And leliof, exclaimed:

"I am discoura-
ged, and suppose
I must drag out the
lest or my life feel-
ing .wretched and
miserable"

A sympathizing
friend encouraged,
her with words of
hope. "There is
one thing you have
not yet used the
great nerve and
health restorative.

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. 'This wonderful discovery cured
me. and I am sure it will cure you."

Thera are thousands of women who need
the samo encouragement, Womon should
not neglect their health, for good health is a
woman's gieatest blessing. If they will uso
this remarkable femalo invigorator, this
strengthener of the nerves, invlsorator of
the blood and regulator of the kidneys,
liver and bowels, it will certainly restore
health, strongth ana vigor. Purely vegeta-
ble and harmless. Druggists, $1 00. '

"I deem it my duty to say that I think Dr.
Greene's Netvura blood and nerve remedy
the best medicine in the world. My kidneys
were in a terrible stato, and had awful pains
in the back and side, and could not sleep at
night. My headache was a source ot great
annoyance and I suffered much at certain
periods. I cannot speak too hishlyof this
wonderful remedy, for It cured me of my
terrible complaints. Why, I felt so misera-
ble that I orteTi thought I would take my
own life. I tliat.tr. God for directinz me to
Dr. Greene's Nervut-.- i blood and nerve ieni-eJ-

Mrs. Liu C. Root,
SO Elm street, New Bsdford, Mass.

Dr. Greene, tho specialist in curintr all
forms of nervous and chronic diseases, 33 W.
11th street, New Yoik, can be consulted froo,
personally or by letter. Call or write him
about your case, or send for symptom blank
to fill out, and a letter, lully explaining) our
disease, giving advice, etc., will bo leturned
free.

McDonald, 7,630; total, 22.4S4; Buckeye Pipe
Line runs from the Macksburg field, 5,000;
shipmonts, not in; Buckeve runs of Lima oil
lor 18th and 10th, 8i,b2i, shipmonts, 7,515;
Eureka Pipe Line runs, 11,24.1; shipments,
1.906; Southern Pipe Lino shipments, 19,475:
New York Transit shipments, 33,315

TJho Saturday t uns of tho W. L. Mellon
lines were 12,174 bairels; shipments, 9,250;
leceipts from other linos, none; total re-
ceipts, 12,171.

The runs of the Western and Atlantic
Pipe Lines on the 19tli weie 2.730; on the 20th,
78. The shipments on the 10th were none;
on tho 20th, 1,013.

The Tidewater Pipe Lino runs on the 19th
5,294; on the 20th, S9S; total, 78,771; average,
3,930. Shipments Sunday, 2S.579, total, 179,031.

Pipe Line Work Sunday.
The National Transit runs were 2,915.

Southwest runs from McDonald, 7,777; out-
side of McDonald, none. Buckeye runs of
Lima oil, 31,078; shipments, 30,927. Buekeve
l uns of Macksburg oil, 4.40S: shipments, 340.
Eureka 1'ipe Line runs, 10,129; shipments,
1,774. New York Transit shipments, 15,010.

Tho Oil Market.
Range of the December option: Opening,

52c; highest, 53c; lowest, 32c; closing, 53c.
Kenned oil New York, 5.80c; London, i

VAA: Antwerp, 13f.
New York, Nov. 21 Poti oleum was dull.

Shortly beioro the close 5,000 barrels
sold at hVa and the price was
promptly bid up to 52Jc, 53c being asked.
Pennsylvania oil, snot sales, none; Decem-
ber option, bales, 5,000 bbla at 02c. Lima oil,
sales, none; 17c bid. Total sales, 5,CO0 bbls.

Oil Citt, Nov. 21. National Tinnsit certifi-
cates opened at 53Jc; highest, 53c; lowc-it- ,

52!c: closed, 53Jc. Sales, Ji.uou barrels:
clearances, 42.WX) barrels; shipments, 1S3,SS5

ban els; runs, 120,570 barrels.

Bv trifling with a cold, many a one allows
himself to drift into a condition favorable,
to the development of some latent dixcase,
which thereafter takes full possession ot
the system. Better cure your cold at once
with Dr. D. Jayne's Exnectoiant, a good
remedy for throat ails and lung affections.

New l'ullman Cars for the B. & O.
New Pullman vestibuled buffet sieepinz

cars have been-adde- to the Baltimoie. and
Ohioexpiess leaving Pittsburg daily at 7:30
r. M. lor Cincinnati, St. Louis and all points
South and Southwest. The Baltimore and
Ohio is the only line operating a Pullman
buffet night service and Pullman parlor cars
between Pittsbutg and Cincinnati.

Surprises in laces Fine quality Oriental
lace at 15c per yard. Bcautnul antique lace
sides at'lOc each. Kaufmans'

New Drygoods Department.

ExciLLintT chance! Fashionable and ele-
gant veilings, large assortment to choose
from. Can be had Horn 15c to 50o per raid.

Kacfmahs',
New Drygoods Derailment,

Pittsburg & Lake Erie K. It.
Leave Pittsburg at 7:00 a. jr.,Central time,

arrive In Cleveland at 10 35 a.m., und Chicago
at 9.00 r. n. Leave Pittsbuig at 11:15 A. it.,
arrive in Buffalo at 7:30 p. M.

JPfHts

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant!
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho rvr.
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation, Syrup of Figs 13 the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly heneficial va. its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeahje substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs ia for sale in BOo
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. OAU

tOUISVlUE, KY.-
-

tIEiV rORK, N.T.
- "f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

."Ailing women, hear my story "

"I was about dead with womb
trouble when I began to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound.
" I did not know what rest was

for months. I was so dizzy and
faint at times I thought I was
dying. Oh! how my back did
ache! and I was so cross and
irritable I

" I am to-da- y a living witness of
the wonderful and almost miracu-
lous effects of Mrs. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Relief
came with it at once. My appe-

tite came back. I slept at night
I am now as well as I ever was. -

" If you wish for health, have
faith in Mrs. Pinkham's treatment
and medicine." Mrs. Jennie
Arthur, Taylor, Texas.

From the uterus and womb spring
nearly all of the troubles of wbmen.

Thousands 0 f
women write us to
use their names in
telling others how
they have been
cured by the Com BET Mty.
pound.
All dntggUti tell It, or sent T
toy mill, 111 form or X'llla or vzi
l.aicnrFi.on receipt of Wl. tfl d&WszSB
urertd. AiIdrHI In collfl- - 4rUiSjC HZ--

drnet, I.TPIA V-- I'lSK- - ' - 'ii SV. ss
UAH MFMflAI. CO, J.YHIt, SH4KA ,
UAU. LirerriUi.Uc
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H1NDHAN

JS a bad state to be in at this
time of the year. Jt means
we doJit want to be behind-hand'i- n

offering you bargains
when yoicr wants are supplied.
Now is the time. Now
our stock of Home-Mad- e

Suits and Home-Mad- e Over-
coats is still complete, and
now we want to give
you an opportunity before
the best things are picked
out. Oiy $10 Cheviot Over-

coat is going like ice in a hot
room, so don't miss your
chajice. Our $12 Melton
Overcoat is a daisy; see it by

all means before you purchase
elsewhere. To describe our
$15 Kersey, Chinchilla or
Beaver Overcoats would take
an entire column of this paper.
So come and judge foryour-
self. We don't wish to tire
you singing the praises of our
stockr so will tell you in short:
"We guarantee every Suit or
Overcoat from $10 and up.

We will keep in good repair
foryou free ofcharge. Again,
please don't be BEHIND-
HAND, hit come at oncea?td
secure some of cur bargains."

m ft . k J & jrj& 1 Wl
W if $ iXH vA?i ffl 8 ?V 1

m && "-- ?-:-& 1 n m h n 1

- vyw,4wxM caviwiKitarA

Clothiers, Tjailors, Hitters and
Furnishers,

954 and 956 Liberty St,

Star Corner.
noSO-- TT3SU

PITTSBURG AM) LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
Schedule In effcctNov. 2a 1832,

& L. E. R. Cleve-
land. 7:00, 8.0u a. m.. 2:ia 4:20. 10:25 p. in. For
Chicago, '7:00 a. ni.. 2:10. 4:20 p. in. For Cincinnati
andSt.Louis,:10, in. For Buffalo. ll:15 a.
m., 4:20. I0:25 p. ra. For Salamanca. 8.00 a. m.
2:ia I0:25 p. in. For Y'ouugstown and New

Castle, "7:oa 8:00. 11:14 a. in.. '2:10. :. 4:M.
I0:23p. in. For Btaver Falls. 8:33: 7:00, '8:00,
11:15 a. in.. l:oa '2:10. 3:30, 4:i0, 3:20, '10:25 p. in.For Chartlers, 1i:30. 5:15, 6:0a 6:45, 7: 0, 7:V)
8:0P,9:ia 9:3a 10:30. litis. Hll:43a.m., '1:00, l:i0,

3:3a 3:45. 4::S,5:lo. 5:2a '8:00, 10:30 p. in.
AnniVE- -i roin Cleveland. G:3i a. in.. J2:30.

5:15. 7:43 p. m. Prom Cincinnati, Chicago and
!?t. Louis. 0:30 a. in., 12:S0. 7:45 p. m. From
Buffalo, 'Otto a. m.. 12:3.'. '5:15, 9:30 p. in. From
Salamanca. iSO, '10:00a. ni.. 7:45 p. m. rrom
Y'oungstown and New astle. 6:S0, 57.25. I0.C0
a. ir.. 15:30. 'oils. "7:45. 9:30 p. in. From Beaver
Falls,5:2a '8:30, 7:25. '10:00 a. m., 121, 2:03, 3:00,
"51 T.iS. 9:31 p. in.- -

P., C. JtY. trains for MansUeld and BeechmonK
7:10 a. m.. 10.3) a. m 3:43 p. in.

P.,C. & Y'.tralns from Mansncld and Bcechmont,
6:37. 9:30, 9:35 a. in. 1:13 P. in.

1.. McK. & Y. It. l:.- - Dii'ART For New Haven
and West Newton, 'stain. m '3:00 p. ra.

Abmve -- From New Haven aud West Newton.
9:00a. m,, 'lOTp. m.
For McKeesport. Elizabeth, Monongahela City

and Belle Vernon, 6!4at3:13, llrtOa.rn.,4:00,t5:23
p. in.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City, Elizabeth
and McKeesDort,t5:50,'7:40,. '111:03 a.m., 12:55, 3:03
p. in.Dally. 1 Sundava onlv. 5 To and from New
Castle only. tTo and from Mc: esport only,

City Ticket Office, 639 Bmltbfleld Street.

a isdi iiiWa. drt ilK"''- SS iWVc "wi. v &.1 wV .atTMfc gf 'ri ' rikikwiKMkwnSltiifi'Tjr)r''i'''i ililta4if'11 fwMlrririTlBi?fiFffi" n!M Am h3mJ&imS&mmmmM!mB3Sut&&KmikiB&tMl

NEW AWVEKTISEMENTS.

JOS. H0RNE& CO.'S
PENN AVENUE STORES.

Enormous reductions in prices.

Newmarkets,
Ulsters,

Stortri Goats,
At 1- -3 and Less Than 1- -3

the Regular Prices.

WE HAVE MADE

PRICES
That will close out effectually every gar-me- nt

on which a reduction has been" made,
so great are these reductions.

If von want to make a cood selection and
get more for yonr money than yon ever be-io- re

got you must come at onoe, and come
early in the morning and avoid the rnsh.

Here are the items:

LOT NO. 1

Art $3 Each,
A large lot, consisting of i different stylei
of Newmarket, in Wool Cheviots,, good
colors, and in black; former price $3 each.

LOT NO. 2

$5 EaGh,
Consists of

Ulsters
AND

NeWirjarKets
In All-Wo- ol Cheviots, Diagonals, English
Plaids and Mixtures, in blacks, browns and
all most desirable colors and mixed effects.

Former prices of these goods, $12, 16
and SIS-LO-

NO. 3

flrt $7 Each,
Consists of

Ulsters
AND

NeWmarKets
In Diagonals, Cheviots and other cloths, in
black and most desirable colors and mix
tures.

Former prices were $15, $18, $20 and $25,

LOT NO. 4

At $10 Each,
Consists of

Ulsters
AND

Newmarkets
In choice Materials, including Cheviots and
English Mixtures, in the best colors; former
prices $22, $28 and $30.

'LOT NO. 5

At $25 Each,
Consists of Imported

CARRIAGE
WRAPS

In Silk Mateles'es, Silk Plushes and Im-
ported Novelty CIoths,hnndsomely trimmed
with very rich Natural Furs, such as Per-
sian Lanlb, Black Marten, Lynx and other
Furs. The original prices were from $150
to $225, They will be closed out at the
ridiculously low price of $25.

Spedal.
LOT NO. 7

Our entire stock of

PfiilGess Dolgof Uhi

COVTS,
In plain Kersey Cloths, Diagonals and
English Novelty Mixtures; former pricei
$22, $21, $27 and $28. r0Ur pick now for

$15.

These garments include every size, are
handsomely made and finished, and are
first-cla- ss in style and erery other respect,
being our regular stock goo'ds.

This department opens promptly at 8
o'clock. Additional help y to give
you quick and efficient service.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,
609-62- 1 PENN AVE,

no22-10- 7

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

Tv a thoroug'i knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations ordlgestion and nutri-
tion, and bv a careful application or tho Hue prop-
erties f Cocoa. Mr. Eppt has pro-
vided our breakfast tables with a delicately Havered
beverage which may save us many heavv doctors1
bills. Ills bv the Judicious use of such articles of
diet that a constitution may bs gradually built up
until strong enough to resist every tendency to dis-
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating
around ni renlv- to attack wherever there is a weak
point. emav escape many a latal shaft by keep-
ing ourscliesweil fortified with pure blood and a
properly nourished frame." "Writ bervica Oa- - a

a
tt,.
.Made slmplv with bollln? water or milk. Sold

only Hi d tins, by Rrocers. labeled thus:
J AM KS Kl'l'j Jb Co., Ifumccopathlc Chemlsu.

JeJi-'Jl-- l.uiidnn, Knziand.

CURE YOURSELF
Physician not needed. I will gladly send (sealed) CD CC
to utTerersa prompt, permanent cure for LOST lill-- CtrriiiTT, vinuociLK, xxbtocs oibiuit, hissiois.
ktc. Enlarcement certain, Addrexs with stamp,
6. K. TCPPAB, Sscrtsmens Qooda, JUanhaU. Mlek.

no3-S- 9 J
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ItATUlOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Is EFFECT JDXK 12, 1832.

Trains will leave "Union Station, Plttabarr
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

STAIN J.INE EASTWARD.
Pennsylvania Limited or Fnllman Vestibule Cars

dally at 7:15a. m arriving at HarrlsburgatnH
p. m Philadelphia 4t1S p. m Aeir York 7i00
p. m,, Baltimore 4:40 p. m., Washington 6:55 p.m.

Keystone Express dally at 1:20 a. in.. anlTlnic at
Harrliburc 8:29 a. m.. Baltimore 11:15 a. m..
Washington 12:20 p. ju Philadelphia 11:25 a. m..
New York p. m.

Atlantic Kxpress dally at 3:30 a. m.. arrtrlnfrat
BarrlibnrK 10:30 a. m., Philadelphia 1:25 p.m.,
OCn 1UH1 WPtm,

Bsrriibnrz Accommodation dally, except Snnday,
S:25a. m.. arrWInr at Harrlsbnrjt 2:50 p. m.

Day Kxpresa dally at 8:C0 a. m.. arriving at
Philadelphia 6:50 p. m.. New

York 9:85 p. m Baltimore 6:15 p. m., Washing-
ton 8:15 p.m. a

Mall train Sunday only, 8:40 a.m., arrives Harris-bu- rg

7:00 D. m.. Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.
Mall isxpress daily 12:30 p. m arrlTlng at Harris-bur- y

10:00 p. m., connecting at Harrlsbarg tor
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:39 p. m., arriving
alliarrlsburgljooa. m., Philadelphia 4:25 a. m.,
and New Y"ork7:10a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:10 p. m. dally. arriTlngHar-rtsbnr- g
2:10 a. ra., Baltimore 0:20 a. m.. Wash-

ington 7:30 a. in.. Philadelphia 5:05 a. m, and
New York 7:40a. m.

FastLine. dally at 8:10 p. m., arriving at Harris-bu- rg

3:20 a. m Philadelphia 8:50 . m., Neir
York 9:30 a. m Baltimore e:2D a. m "Washing-
ton 7:30 a. in.
All through trains connect at .Terser city with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N.Y.,
avoiding doable rerrlage and journey through New
YorK city.
Johnstown Aecom.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m :

Qreensburg Accdm.. ll:30.p. m., week days; I0:3t
p. m. Sundays, (irccniburg Express 5:15 p. m..
except Sunday. Uerry Express 11:00 a. m., ex-
cept Sundav.

Wall Accom.. 5:25, 6:00, 7:40. 8:35, 8 30. 9:40. 10:30,
11:00a. m.. 12:15. 12:50, 1:20. 2:30, 3:43, 4:50.
t:15. 6:0). 6:45. 7:25. 9:00. 10:2a 11:30 d. m.. 12:10
night, except Monday. Sum ay, 8:40. 10,30 a. m..
12:25. 2:30. 5:30, 7:2u, 9:30, 10:30 p. m.
and 12:10 night.

Wllklnsburg Accom., t:25, 8:00, 8:15, 6:43. 7:03,
7:25, 7:40. 8:10. t:3., 8:5a 9:40, 10:30. 11:00, 11:10a.
m.. 12:01, 12:15. 12:30, 12:5a 1:20, 1:30, 2:00, 2:30
1:15. 2:40. 4:00. 4:10, 4:25. 4:35, 4:5a 5:00, 5:15, 5:30.
Cl4 6:00. 6:10. t:45. 7:25. 8:20. 9:00, 9:45, 10:20,
11:00, 11130 p. m. wcek-dav- s. and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Monday. Sunday, 5: JO. 8:4a 10:30 a. in
12:23. 12:50. 1:30. 2:3a 4:30, 5:30, 7:2a 9:00, 9:30,
10:30 p.m.. I2:lrlgh.

Braddock Accom., 5:15.0:00. 8:15.6:45, 7.00,7:23,
8:00, 8110, 8:35, 8:5a 9:4a 10: 11:0a 11:10,

a. m.. 12:01, 12:15. 12:30, 12:50. 1:2a 1:3a 2:0a 2:33,
3:15, 3:40, 4:00, 4lia 4:25, 4:30, 4:35. 4:50. 5:00, 5:1V.
5:30, 5:45. fi:C0, 6:2a 6:45. 7:25, 8:20, 9:00, 0:45. 10:51
31:00, 11:30 p. m. week-dav- s, and 12:10 nlf lit, ex-
cept Monday. Sunday. 5:3a 8:00, 8:4a 10:4) a.m.,
32:25. 12:5a 1:10. 2:30. 4:30. 5:3a 7:2a 9:00, 8:),
10:3Op. m.. 12:10 night.
SOUTHWEST' PEW VLA.XT.WA.T

ForUnloutown3:25auJS:3ia. in., 1:20 and 4:23 p.
m. week-day- s.

MOXOXOAnEI.A DIVISIOX.
Oy AVD ATTER M AY 23. H1I.

For Monongahcb City. West Brownsville and
TJnlontown. 10:40 a. m. For Monongnhela Cltv
and West Brownsville. IzXi and 10:40 a. m.. and
4:60 p. m. On Sunday, 8i55 a, m. andM:01 p. m.

For Monongahela Cltr only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week-day- s. Dravosburg Accom., 6:00 a. m. and
f:20r. m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom.
8:35 a.m.. 4:15, 6:3a and 11M5 p. m. Sundav.
9:40 p. m.

WJiVT PXXNSYTVANIA 11IVISIOX.
OX AND AFTER JUNE 23, 1832.

From FED EEAL srr.UET STATION, Allegheny
Clty- :-

For Sprlngdale. week-day- s. 6:31. 8:45. 9.25. 10:49.
11:50a. m.. 1:30. 2:23, 4:00. 5:00. 5:43. 8:10. :20,

:lfc 10:30 and 11:10p.m. Sundays, 12:35 and 9:3a
p.m.

For Butler, week-day- s. 6:2a 8:45, 30:40 a. m 3:11
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport. week-dav- s. 6i',3. 8:43. 10:40 a.m.,
8:15,4:05.5:00.8:10. 10:30 and 11:10 p. m. Sun-
days 15:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- s. 10:40 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
1 or Paulton and RlairsvUle. week-day- s, s:55a m..

3:iEanaiu:3up. m.
aaTh. Vtip!q1ai Exnresi Comnanv

win call Tor and check baigazc-- from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information caa
be obtained at the ticket offices No, 110 Fifth ava-nu- e,

corner Fourth avenus and Try street aal
TTntnn utarlon.
CHAS. U. PUOH. J. K. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'IPass'r Agent,

VALLEY RAILWAY-TAKI- NGALLEGHENY 26 Trains leave Union station
(Eastern standard time): Corry Ac., 6 a. ra.; Brae-bu- rn

Ac. 6:50 a. in.: Niagara Ex.. dally. 8:20a.
m.. arriving at Buffalo. 6:13 p. ni.: DuHoIs and
W llllamsport. 8:20 a. m., arriving at WlUIatuport.
6:45p.m.; Kltunnlng Ac. 9:05 a.m.: Valley
Camp Ac, 10:15 a. ni.: Uraebura Act12:05p. m.:
Titusvllle and DuBols Ex.. 1:30 p.m. ; Valley Camp
Ac,. 2:40 p. m.: Emienton Ac, 3 45 n m.: Klttan-nlngA- c,

5p. m.: Braeburn Ac. 5:30 p. m.;Brae-bur- n
Ac, 6:13 p, m.; Ilultou Ac, 7:30 p. m.: Buf-

falo night Ex., rtallv, 8:30 p.m.. arrivlug at Buf-
falo 7:fli a. m.: Valley Camp Ac. 9:3) p. m.. Val-
ley Camp Ac. 11:30 p. m. Sunday church trains
Emienton. 9:15 a. m.: Klttanmnz. 12:40 p.m.:
Braeburn, 9:50 p. in. Pnllinan buffet parlor cars
on day trains and sleeping cars on night trains be
tween rittsourg ana Qfalo.

DAVID MCCAKGO, JAS. P. ANDEfiSON.
Gen1! Pass. Agent.

AND WESTERNPITTSBTJltG effect May 15. 1392 (Central time).
Depot cor. Anderson st. and itlver av., Allegheny.
Depart for Chicago, 2:0o p. ni. Solid train with
Pullman sleeping car. For Kane, Bradford, t7:I0
a. m. For Clarion, t7:l0 a. in.. t2:(0 p. m For
Foxburg. "7:10 a. m.. t2:00. t4:23p. m. lor Buffalo.
Erie. MeadviUe, t7:10 a. m. For Greenville.
Mercer, Grove city. t7:10a. m., t2:C0 p.m. For
Akron. Cleveland, t7:10a. m.. 2:00p. m. Forjicw
Castle. "7:11 a. m 2:0a t3:05 p. m. For Butler,
t6:30, '7:10. t9:30a. ra.. --1:00, t:23. t5:15p. m.

Trains arrive: From Kane. t6:45 p. m. ; Clarion.
tll:30 a. in.. t8:4S p. m.: Foxburg. t9:05. tll:30 a.
m.. T0:45p. m.: Erie. 13.50 p. m.: Greenville. Mer-
cer. tll:3ua. m.. t3:50p. m.: Akron: 'lias a. m..
T6:45 p. m.: New Castle. t9:05. l!:55a. in.. 6:43
p. m.: Butler. t7:tt). t9:05. jll:30a. m., t3:Sa 6.45
p. in. : from Chicago, ll:33a. m.

Dally. tExcept Suuday.

From Pittsonrh union Station

llfBnnsylvanialtJnBS.
'iraias Bun by Central Time.

Northwest System Fort Wayne Itonte
DsTAST lor Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
1.20a,nv7.10 a.m.. 1Z20 p.m., 1.00 p.m., S.45

p. m., Jll-3- p.m. Arxivk from same point : 1Z03
a.m.,ll.l& sun., --OJAIajn., 6J& ajn., 6 55p.m
6.45 p.m.

DarAXT forToledo, points Intermediate andbeyond:
T7.10a.m.,120p.m.,10p.m.,J110p.m. Aaaivs
Irom same points: f1J5 a.m., 6.3o a.m., f8.4,5p.m.

DarAKT for Cleveland, points intermediate and-
beyond: 0 7J0 a.m., flJM p.nu,
ll 05 p.m. Arrive from same pouits: SGa.m.,

fl o p.m., 5J55 p.m.MBO p.m.
DarAKT for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellairat

f6.10a.rn.. 1 1 JW t4.10 p.m. Arxivk from same
points : J9JU0 a m., 11.55 p.m., f60 p.m.

Difart ior New Castle, Erie, Youngstowo, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: f7.2b a.m
tl2.20 p.m. Akxivk from same pomu: fl-2- 5 p.m.,
f8.40 p.m.

DarAXT fcr New Castle, Jamestown, Yonngstown
and Niles, f3.45 p.m. Akkjvx from same points:
18.40 a.m.

Depart far Yonngstown, '12.20 p.m. Akkitz from
Youngstown, 6 45 p.m.
Son til west Kystem-Pn- n ITnndlcRonta

Dbtart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indanapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.m.,
8 30 a.m., 8.45 p.m., '1 1.15 p.m. A xrivx from samo

pomu: Z20a.m., 6.00a.m.. '5X-- p.m.
DarAKT for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

andbeyond: '1.10 a.m., fl2.05 p.m. Axxrvx from
same points: 2.20 a.m., 3.05 p.m.

DxrAKT for Washington, f6.15 a. m., 18.85 a. m
fl 55 p. flOp.m. Arxitk
from Washington, f8i5 a.m., fljrf a.m., 180 a.m.,
tl0.25 a.m.. 2.85 p.m., f 26p.m.

DirAKT for Wheeling, 8.S0 a. m., tl2.05 n'n.,
f2.45 p. m., 6.10 p. m. Axkivs from Wheeliog.
fS.45 a. n, f3.05 p. m. 50p.m.

Special Notices.
Poxluait Sleeting Cars and Pullmak Oisna

Cars run through, kast and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

.local BLKsriNG CAxs running to knnmous, Cin-
cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock p. m.

Trace Tajjlks of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, cot saentioned above, can
ne wnnw at w) filth Ansce ana una ssacon,
rnatsn. ana at principal ticket oacea oi I

sylvatssa Lines West of Pituburgh.
Da27. 1Kx.8ondar. 2Ez.Saturdar. TE.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FOBD,
Ssssril Uiaspc. toarsl ZuKafw Irsrt

BAIiTIHOKE AND OHIO UAILP.OAD
effect Nov. 13, 1592. Eastern, time.ror uasnington. u.C, Baltimore, Phlla--1

el phi a and New
York. s CO a m and
uaipm.
For Cumberland,

0M. S 00 a m, n in.
920 pm.
For Connellsvllle.

050. S0f. S? 30 a m.no. sua, am and
3 20 pm.
For Unlontown.

jsso. 'SOU, $3 30 am.
1 10. il 13 and is OS

p m.
Vnr TVft. PlMi.n

8 50 anil JS 00 a m. $1 10, i I la and J3 OS p m.
For 'Washington, Pa , 7 M and J3 JOa m, NC0.24. 730pm

or Wheeling. 1 M and 9 30 a m. ! 00, 1 30.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7 20 a la, 7 30pm.
For Colnmbns. 7 20 a m. 7 30 p m.
For Nuwark, 7 M a m. 7 30 p in.For Chicago. 7 20 n m anrt 7 30 n m.
irains arrive from Hew YorK, l'hlladelnhla.

Baltimore and Washington. i u n in. a w p
hrom Columbus, I'luclunatl and Chicago, --lain, 8 ti p in. From Wheeling. 3 60 and 10 5

m, U li and 8 45 p m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing--

u,, j, iibiu tutu aiiu v.tiivnK'.
Dally. $l)illv except Sunday SSnnday only.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for and
eneck Daggagu Irom Hotels and residences upon
orders left at B. A O. ticket oClce. corner Firm
avenueand Wood street, aud 031 Smlthfleld street.

il. T. UUKLL, U1IA3. U. HIJUL.1,.
General Manager. ben. Pass. Agent.

I will send (seated)
IPCS tho rednnMANHOOD .hat made a man ox

me. Itcannotfalltn
care Varicocele, Lost Vigor and nil results of Indis-
cretions or excesses. Address with stamp, TTILBWTXEB, Boat 17. JafarshaU. Mick.

NEW ADVERTISEM

w

Not
A Question
Of Price.

It's really not a question of price
with us, but a question of ridding
ourselves right quickly of over 4,000
Ladies' and Children's Coats and
Newmarkets. They will positively
go regardless ofcost or value room
we must and shall have for our im-

mense stock of Holiday Goods now
arriving daily.

Split in Half.

Prices on the garments above re-

ferred to have been almost cut in two.
But our loss is your gain, so here
goes:

13 45 Tor handsome ed Reefers
worth ?C 7a.

H 98 lor Tailor-Mad- e Reefers, fall Far
Shaw, worth $9.

6 75 for rich, real Astrakhan-Trimme- d,

Satin-line- d Eeefers, formerly 9 75.
$7 45 for still finer ones formerly $12 50i
JS 00 for extra rich Eeefers

formerly 515.
S9 45 ior extra rich Eeefers

formerly 516 50.
JG 75 ior handsome Newmarkets, half-lin-ed

Cape, reduced irom S10 75.
54 98, 6 98, 57 45 and 58 45 for pleated

hack Eussian Coats worth 50 per cent more.

1,200
Misses' and Children's Gretchens and
Reefers will be closed out during the
present week at one-ha- lf their actual
value. As an additional incentive to
prompt buying we will give a very
nice present with each garment cost-

ing $4 or more.
All our handsome Fur Capes are

now offered at purse-openin- g prices.
Do not buy elsewhere until you have
looked into the merits of this great

sale. An im-

mense variety of Capes to select from,
all the way from S3. 45 to S50 each.
No matter what the figures, we guar-
antee to save you money.

.stflHiib, tatf3' T. 3,inM
IL. 4rlSlWBiU"

Biff IV ft

"mfefe IIUhhiviiI J&
teffiffiifi.

510, 512, 514, 5(6, 518 MARKET ST.
11022-TI-

Wo send the marvelous French I
Remedr CALTHOS fiw. and I

K,MEI legal guarantee that Calthos will j
HTOP Discharges 4 EmlulonmSSE ' CURE nrrmAtarrhm.TBpfnMlM i
ana uestoiu; Lost l Icor.

Use it and fay ifsatisfied.
A4Jr.,VON MOHL CO..

8eIo Anerlesa Act, CIbcUbiII, Okla. j

eJAT'JkSTBS

aSailIJszSr
CURB

A cure for Plies. External. Internal. Blind. Bleed,
lnr and Itchinc Chronic. Recent or Hereditary.
Tills remedy has positively never been Known ta
fall. SI a box. 0 for Si bv mall. A jruarnntoe given
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to

the S5 If not cured. Issued by KM IT. O.
PTUCKY. Ilrusrsrlst, Wholesale and Retail .Agent.
Nos. J01 and KOI Penn ave.. corner Wylie avj.
and Fulton at., nttsburp. Pa. Use Stucky's
lMarrhoca X Cramp Cure. 2S and M cts. Jl-S2--

lOK'S COTTON BOOT

COMPOUNp.

A recent discovery by an old
physician, bucctssjiuly use
mmtthiyby thousands qfvidies.
Is the only perfectly sare and
reliable medicine discovered.
Beware of unprincipled drug-
gists who offer inferior medi-
cines In nlace of this. Ask for

COOK'S COTTOT ItOOT COMPOUND take JM tukstt-tut- e.

or Inclose SI and 6 cents In postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail. Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladles only.
Zstamps.

Address Fond I.I1T Company,
No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroit. Mich.

43-So- ld In Plttsburs by
JOS. FLE311NG ft SON.

412 Market St.

DR. SANDEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

J.stest Patents! retTmnrovements:
Win cure without medlrln- - an Weakness reinltlnt
from orbraln. nerve forces, excesses
or indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous deblllt
sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kidney, liver
and bladder complaints, lame back, lumbago, sci-

atica, general etc. This TJIectrlc Belt
contains wonderful improvements over all others,
auu Rives a current thai is instantly felt by wearer
or we forfeit S3.000, aud will cure all of tbe aboro
diseases or no pay. Thousands have been cured by
this marvelous Invention after all other remedies
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonials in this

Our'porwerfuflMPlioVEDELECTBICSUSPTCN-80R-

the greatest boon ever offered weak men.
FREE with AM BFXTS. Health and vigorous
strength GUARANTEED In CO to 90 days. Bendfor
illustrated- - pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. A0

"" SANDN lOECTBIO CfA,
813 Uroatlway, N. T. City

,iaaSsiiif .SBnej&.b. t -- it. JfJ A li t


